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iluily fumily nOWtMpflf fur

be New York Weekly Tribune
the Middleburg Post, one year,
in advance, only 1.25

The Waeklv Trthtma u uuMlahAtl ah
Iftiupt'lny, nnd give all important new
pr nation an-- wnrlil. tho inot reliaMu

.irkt--t ropi.rts, Unnzoelled agricultural
iciiartiiieiit, ibN- - ecucral infonna
.u and rlioice unl fntcrtaininc
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entire United BtetM, a national
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'ypewriter. She is emnloved
Prominent Boston lawyer, and

H " go through Baddiffe col-- I
' .v her earnlmra.o

!'rnlte of nt. n.nrlen V
rve a man perpendicularly into

Wtch up to his armpits. 16
I'J rubber boots, but it seems

Hot l.r4 . ,
I used as a nil.. AIm
banning, the popular sii?n nainl- -

lta)s the WUlinff fk'o n 1 'I'ril.iuiA
Ped int0 town last night, to rind

r " " lady friond was progress-ES.- w

mumps."

LNERVe TONIC.
'Tan B. e-l-

The farmhouse telephone has be-
come quite common in a number of

eastern communi-ii-iTelephone, for
and there is no

Farmrn. question but that
it general use in the rural districts
of the country at large ia certain to
come. .In Franklin county, Massachu-
setts, the farmers have had tele-
phones for four years, and their com-
pany is taken by many as a model.
The Heath Telephone company, as
their organization ia called, waa

in 1897 with a capital stock
f $12,000, only $5,000 of which need-

ed to be paid in the first year. All
of the instruments were purchased
and owned by the company, which se-
cured 30 subscribers in the first 13

mouths, and its success and growth
have been very steady, says a local
informant. The company now owns
180 miles of wire and has 200 subscrib- -

ers with 50 mom about to be con
nected up. The original subscribers '

in the company pay six dollars per
year for the use of the line in their
own vicinity, and for calling up dis-
tant towns or subscribers in remote
parti of the county they pay but tcu
cents per message. The new sub-

scribers pay one dollnr per month for
the use of their 'phones. In Mont-
gomery county, Indiana, there is a
much larger rural telephone system.
In 1890 the farmers of that county
organized al Bowers Station and
raised enough money to buy o switch
board, and ench mi mber bought his
own telephone, and contributed in
money or in labor for the building of
the line, so that the whole system
was installed at very little actual ex-
pense. Ench subscriber pays an in-

itiation fee of three dollars for the
privilege of joining the company, and
a monthly fee of but 23 cents for the
Use of his 'phone. At present no less
than 40 towns are connected with this
system, and there arc 6,000 telephones
on the line. The telephone on the
farm is no fnd, and the day will yet
conic when the best farms of the
whole state of Iowa will bo connected
by 'phone with sonic town or city.

Several if II most prominent rail- -

road corporal ionis in this country and
In oilier. nlrlaa

Pensions for the as well have es- -
Aged. tablisbed, or arc

CULTIVATION.

preparing to home, met
of with kii.s to con-efl- t

dev.,; apologetically! slderaHon. cultivator

who have been many years i

The disposition to bcucvolci.ee in ar-

rangements to lessen the hardships
of old age for veteran workers is gain-in- g

in every enlightened na-

tion. The custom of
merciless eoiiMKinnnit del titution
and the almshouse of bent and
broken who have toiled diligently for!
unsympathetic masters for .scores of
years docs nut lind so many j

and approvers aa it did In earlier gen-- 1

erations, truly observes the New
Vork The ruthle logio of
the survival of fittest and the long
0,r.,v ,.r ii,.. n l f e,.hi ho nra
trampled under foot unlit are tem-

pered these days by impulses of
compassion and good will.

It is n nlensure-t- o bear n worn- -

an's club doing so practical a work
as that lately accomplished by t in- -

cago organization. By planting trees
and shrubs, with grass borders and a
few flowering plants judiciously dis--

posed, a barren plot o a city school- -

yard has been converted into an at- -

toantlva little nnrlr. mil that, without
eliminating the necessary playground.
The members of the club believe that
the educational value of such work,

asked the
many times er: and

pla.es would adopt the
same

There another man who wrote
news story who does know his busi-

ness. He at New-- Haven, lit

the first paragraph he fixed

attention with the statement
that a boy look a header from a bi-

cycle off a 4(Hl-fo- cliiT and escaped
death. Then he goes on to tell that
the boy first struck a guard rail, then

enabled to break his fall by
grasping at ahruba that grew on the
precipitous decline, nnd landed
on a shelf 300 feet nbove base of
the cliff, having slid rather than fall- -

.... .,.,1 Iin hilt ollh' '10.

The administration the United1

Stales will guilty of gross negli-

gence if it to take advantage of

the hints thrown out by onr
school graduates for solution of
our gravest problems.

ii extract stvle from the mod
,1Vp1- - "This that tried t.)

stand In the way of their youthful joy
only a false report whose

taste could not splinter the radiance
of their happiness."

A Topeka medicine has put
out a lot of testimonials. The firt

a woman, who says: "Having
suffered 15 years from a fatal disease,
I am happy to suy that 1 am now en-

tirely cured."

arc being exported from
this country. Those imported are
known to trade ns "old potatoea"
and are to be used almost entirely by

large hotels for making potato
Mlai.

Twelre yonner women of Kokorao,
who formed a "Marry If You Can"
club, so well that the,lr
only remaining purpose is expressed
in the new club uame "Stay Mar-
ried II You Can." If the sole early
purpose of Uie club could be fairly
judged by its first name, says the

News, It would look as
though the second organization were
vitally necessary reduce the work
of the divorce courts. Xhit most peo-
ple will suspect that things were
pretty well before the club
waa formed in the first and
that the young women were ly

preparing for their future
duties.

The governor of Texas recently told
a northern visitor that he ,.x ,u.d Jr r.es require, you.an-v- .

not conserve it by cultivation. ioustate some day to be the first m ., ,10,d , (f ,y
the union In point population as but do not gct m.ar As
well as in area. The great growth of the roots extern! ken bsuk with vour
Texas in the last decade lends
support to this view. Nevertheless,
New York still has more than twice
ns nany inhabitants as Texas, and so
has Pennsylvania. Illinois, Ohio and

also" out rank if. long
they will continue to do so is another
matter, A census taken this year
would probably give Texas rank as

fifth state.

A Carlisle (Pa.) man received a lea-so- n

punctuality one day lately that
ho will remember. It was hi.s wed-

ding day, ami he was more than an
hour late at the residence where his
bride was waiting for the Cl reiuony
When he linallv made his appearand
hi.s father-i- n law kicked him out of
the house ami the bride's friends
threatened i" mob him. The man, it
Is said, returned his lonely bach
elor rooms under police protection.

a Qaeee Woman,
Judce" (in will case)--Di- d Mrs. Dili- -

nona,
c er ihow s:g-n- s of;.m.-ani- in vour

..presence .

Fair Witness She ia ofti u ei

centric .,
Mention an instance.

i

(in one occasion we came from Eu- -

rojif in the same steamer, ami
puid duty on her new furs Instead of

llieni....... ,. ,0
'Last Ail" list. N. v Weekly.

comparison.
ir. later than usual

establish, pension sys- - In coming and as hi wife the soil much more reci pt..
tenis w hich will lie Inestimable hen- - him in the hallway her usual the rainfall, which is a valuable

to faithful and he said A good or disc

. vice.
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1 he train was crowned, i.aura, ana narrow pin your sou in good con-ta- d

to rid in the smoking car. I j ilition In tba spring without the use of
Suppose I smell like a tobacco fac--
torv."

"No, George," said Mr. Kerguson,
"you do not. The smell from a to-

bacco factory, I remember it. i

st all offensive.1 Chicago Tribune.

TUe i i'ii ni Teraptlats.
A very young couple ill soul Invest

Qeorgia culled on a colored minister
uinl offered biro a string of fish to
marry them. Saiil the minister:

"I mighty positive dat both er you
is too young ter marry; but den
i'ou look 11 beap older ilun what you
ls: p fordertno', ef dey is one t ing
I wants pertickler fer dinner dis day.
it is fish. So, jine bun's!" Atlanta
Constitution.

TWO Law) era.
Lawyer (angrily) I'v r ii nl

mind to sue you.
Second l.au ver sJiouldn t, like

anything better, there a only
tPouble nbout two nwyera ff0ing to

v awyer cttn never ,,, himsell
justCo when he pleads his own ease,

First Lawyer That's easily fixed,
I'll plead your rase, and you plead
mine. V. Wecl V,

Sensible nurse of Aetlon.
A pedantic pedagogue had taken a

few of his pupils the 200. While the

emancipate iiseu, anu momu ounin
ll Hi lous itrengtn into our nuust,
what steps would you take'."'

"Liiiiu' mis, sir," answered the bo'.
Tit-Uit- s.

Began in Economise.
She As we are to be married next

month, don't you iliink you ought to
begin to economize?

He- - Oh. I've begun already. That
very thought occurred tome this even-

ing as 1 was coining here,
She What did you do'.'
He Passed the candy store without

Stopping. Jf. V. Weekly.

Hyalenla Enoustb,
Ladv fseriouslv. to policeman in

Central park) Officer, did this walk- -

i,r tbrn.lch lh, WMC rrrnv. nr.onr.lino--

In the direction of taste and culture, Hons were being fed he keep
is worth its cost. If only "If one of these gigantic e

women's clubs in small villages rocloui carnivora should contrive to
i . i ., I A i 11.
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to Father Eneinn ever reallv cure1' 'V4

anything?
nffleer ('with snthnalaatie benrti- -

nesi)-Sh- ure, ma'aml Dirty fcet.-
, .in. j

Only ntnrnl.
Bcnermernorn now amusingly tnos

girls write. I receive letters from three
different girls, each of which is one
long sentence without punctuation
from beginning to end.

Stuyvesant That is not peculiar,
That is simply the wuy girls tslk.
Brooklyn Eagle,

It Made n Ulfferenee.
Dr. Bigfee Have the Joneses paid

their bill yet?
Secretary They have.
Dr. lligfee Ah, Mrs. Jones is in the

otliee 1 didn't know whether to order
her to the mountains or order her
out Judg

A Mateh and a Mystery.
Hr nam was Short hU nam wss Long

They married; now. you set.
Hit's always Lenr hs's slwsyi ihsrt

How can such quear things bat
--Chlcags Record-Heral-

ORCHARD

Lark of It la Hie Chief ( aae of 11 a
A . rdlnu lo a ana-tla- a

Authority.

A Canadiaa fruit grower says tharf
from Uis own experience ami that of
man j others the conviction is firmly
formed that the lack of proper cultiva-
tion is the chief cause ( barrenness In
orchards, Although there are many
other causes. The cultivation of an
orchard should begin, before it ia set,
by having the soil in a splendid stste
of tilth and rich. The selection of a
site ia of importance, l'eaches and ap-

ples do best on a lighter soil, but not
leachy. Pears and plums do better
in a heavier soil. Do not attempt to
grow any kind wf a grain or hifj crop.

'J' draw to heavily on the moisture

crop. Put In a hoed crop that comes
oil' the ground curly or that does not
occasion any moving of the soil In the
late summer or full Reason. As an in-

stance, early potatoes may be grown
because they are ofi the ground In
good time, but not late ones, fur the
harvesting of them keeps the soil open
and prevents the proper ripening of
the wood. Many young tree- - have I i

dumaged or killed by lack of care in
this line. A young orchard thill has
been enriched and well tilled tending
to grow an excess of wood may be
thrown by seeding down, but do not
leave your seeding but a short time, as
an orchard in sod will begin t K"
down before you are aware of it. As
soon as your orchard begins to bear.

U'V 8T"wiflK- a crop of any kind and
en. mate ihallow. As loon ns th
irround is in a proper condition in
spring begin cultivating;, and keep it
mellow and well tilled until about tin-

first of August, then if vour S"il
lacking in nitroiren (if thf- suckers
how u growth "f 13 nchei nml tlo-

.
leaves are a pood, healthy, dark irreen,
n i indicative that nitroiren is not
deficient) seed :th clover a ml plou
under, shallow, the follow in-- ' .liitic. If
clover will not take, try peas. If you

..are not needinc nitroiren, then sow
nine rve. inn it must be plowed enrlv..

.
'

onr trees of tnoit ore w Inch t he v m i d
t; ;later on. Some sow oats, but barb
usually makes a ranker growth than.. ...
l lie ami B 11 u I" LT I lie lai sea si ill. I In ii
crop die and form a splendid covering
for the land, protecting the roots nnd

me piow. i uiliatc 1'rai- -

rle l arnur.

HOMEMADE WEEDER.

DenCrlptlun of Will l COBstdvYwd
n Irry Fair Babstltttte for tbe

i in i ii i Arttole.

A weeder, though one of the indis-
pensable implements of modern meth-
ods of a rrlculture, Is costly, a nd conse-quent- lj

run w ithin the reach of every
farmer who could use one to advan-
tage. We determined to construct a
substitute for the commercial article
that would answer its twofold purpose

i. e.i weeder uud mulcber. The fol- -

HOMEMADE WEEDER

lowing satisfactory device is the re-

sult of our fltort :

Three pieces two by four an coupled
together at one end with strap-iro-

nailed to curb, piece and lapping round
the aiiL'ie of each outer pine. This
iron serves also as a hinge for spread-
ing the machine. The on it r pieci are
3yj feet long, the middle piece two ' i t

and nine inches. strip of wood for a

gauge stretches across the out, rend,
titled to a mortise in each pi.ee and
fastened in place with a nj nail,
these nails driven at regular intervals
along the outer pieces and one at the
fl end of lhc middle piece, serving

teeth of the Cultivator. Prolll t o
feet is the range. At the front

i liter piece is a wheel to keep the
.chine f rum dipping into t hi ground,

als" H ho,kk ot hl'av-- w,re for tn iU'
lachinent of the whifHetrce. The hati- -

dies fastened to center piece are
braced With strips of wood. If one

I wants to go to a attic more expense
a small set of harrow teeth can be
procured tU any hardware store and
used in place of the nails. This makes
a stronger nnd more substantial
weeder. Also use bolts to fasten to- -

gather. Id A. Hoyt, in Bpitomlst.

An Eseellent Combination.
Poultry and fruit growing make nn

excellent combination. The orchard
is never injured by fowls, but on the
contrary moat excellent work is done
by them in destroying Injurious in-

sects and weed seeds. The addition
of a few beea make a strong trio, as
they, too, am a bane fit to the fruit
grower aa well aa direct profit earn-
ers. What other helpers have we
who cheerfully and persistently work
far nothing and board themselves?
Midland Farmer.

to ride and exhibit a sample 1 901 model
onr manufacture. T0U CAN MAKE 910 TO
besides having a wheel to ride for yourself.

Models Kiss $10 to $16
'99 Models.8.?:. $7 o $12

Hind Whulte toby our Chicago retail alorea, Pfaf IV PO
any bicycle ON APPROVAL to

u cent vUposit in advance and allow

FREE TRIAL.
ordering from us, as you do not need to pay

bicycle does not suit you.
DIIV a "brrl until you have written for car
DUI FACiimi wick ud hie ti si mm

baa never boeu equaled, and ia a (uaiaatee ol
our wbreU.

RIDER
in each town
bicycle of
ISO A WEEK

1901

'00 &

500 Sscsii
taken ia trade
many

We ship
anyoae icittwut

10 BAYS
no risk in
a cent if the
Hf fJATUU RU I
Tins lilieral oler
the ounlitv ofm m we wanT a reliable person

n a uicycie. write

VexcoaoKC CYCLE

PURE WHISKEY
DIRECT FB0M DISTILLER

TO CONSUMER.

Four Full Quarts.

.20 I
Express
Prepaid.

1 XatfWYV
5.MVS Dealers' 1'rntit,:

'kCafafafafEfaaVSW I revents Aiiullfruttoni.

HAYNEfiiSl OUR OFFER:

JVta-Yt- Dl" We Mill end (our full!
jii.it I hollies ol llflner'

1 ear-O- double I opper II llislilled Kve lor M iu.
evprest prepaid, khipped
in plain psi asoe,
marks to in. tu hi,, i mi I

L '"(mo si lcu''j tents. Knot salisladorl
when ret eiid. relurn
at our expense; w- w,B
return toar S

Such Whtikty Mn'tftrssi
mm here tor fn lAdfl

kWltrerio vri Tier Hst'l Baak.psyloni State
l H Lolltti er any of Uu- Kl. t'u'i.
THE HAYNER. DISTILLING CO..

220-23- 2 Went Filth St., Dayton, Ohio.
:i00-3- ll So. Seventh St., St. Lou in. Mo.

W gUWMltflM MboTCj liri

rfJVw 't ,'n; .t REV1VO
RESTORES VITALITY

U B Wade a
Vv-ihA- Well Man

1 I IU

THE 1 S of Me.
m - ". . s rw

produeea t ho above result ln'30 flnyn. It Bets
powerfully and iiinciily. Cures wIh-i- all otte r fall.
Vntltiirni II ll 11 r(i.-n- i ti Ihi ir limt rtmlilinnil anil eld

t mfu will roOOVer tin ir youth ful vior by uuing
BKvlVOi It guielily ami huri-l- reNtorcn Nrvous-DttiH-,

IjQut Vitality, Impotency i MlfbUl Kiuiamoos.
Loi-- t Power, Failins Motnory, Wsatlns Dlsesaaa, and
111 clfucta of or exretHand
ivhlch unntHeuoforstuily, biu im M orniamaffe. U
not only curiii by swtlag sttbeaaal ol diHeaso.bul
las groat nerve ton in and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale rheeki and Ta-

iloring the fire of youth. It wartin cfT Jnmalti
and CoDBiunpthm. Insist cn luvinit RET1 VO.no
other. It ran Imi carriid in vapt pockrt. Ily mall
81.00 per or uis torttfi.oo. trltb poal
live written Kunrnntew t rnre or refund
the money. Cirularfree. Addrcfia

Royal Medicine Go.tti5Sfi8!1&
for h t'e in Middleburqh, Pu, I

MI DDL AH I IWH DRUG Co.

WANTED. Ciipai-lf- . rfliaiin person in ev-
ery county t repronenl Inrg1 conipnuy t no) id
Hnanc al reputntion; S4 mtlnry inr year, pay
ihhir Wfrkiv, y, por ilny Bbtolutciy mire and nil
EpenMa; itralicnt, bonnfule ilsltnlte Mlnry
o commlMlon; Mlnry pnlO rncli Hatunlny nnd

Apenne money nd vanned cw it wet-- StA S
D lot fiK.9 13 J enrboi n m.. I UU ago.

P 0 BOX 594
HARRISDURG.PA.

CURCB ALL DOINK AND DOUO ADDICTIONS

NtV.Lt r'Cui'.m ii Ni.v MiOftGt N NT

DR. HAYNE'S,

(Thetlreal GertnaiifJSi lent!!
improved Double Kxt-rac- t oi Sarsn-parill- a

and Celerv Compound Red
Clover, Beef and 12 Veirotables,
Hoots nnd Herbs, (no Mindrals)
contains DOUBLE the Curatives of
nnv ono dollar Medicine in Uio mar-ke- t

and lasts TWIC tis li ng. The
greatest Remedy of the Ago, killing
all GERMS, di d all IICUO-I'.K- S

ami h Bine nnd certain cure
lor KD NE V and LIVER disasi
Rheuuintlsm, Nervoiisnt'SH, Uyspe'
psia. Malaria, Constipation, Sick
lli ndaclie and all con p aints ai Is
ing from impure ood. Regular
price $1.00 per bottle 1(1 oz., but in
order to get it introduced in this sec-

tion we will sell at 50 cents per but-

tle or l bottles for si 60 until furth-
er notice Bo not wait, order now
if you are niliug.

The above medicine ia used in EV-

ERY HOSPITAL and by nil the
LEADING PHYSICIANS in the
world to-da- and highly endorsed
by all Ad.li ess.

AONAWK RBAEDY CO.
April ROME, N V.

RUPTURE
Write to the MOHAWK RBMEDY CO., Iteme.

N y and they will tell you how you oan ears
.' 'in ell lilt ,.r K UN A on. I the ONLY
WAY thoy oanpoialbly be Ut KKD. '.'llltrif' II will (.mi ..in
wait, you will never regret it. April

WAtTTBD. Otpable. reliable person in every
nounty to ropreeent large oompany of solid
tliiancial laputattOBj W88 nulary pet year. iuy-alil- e

weekly; fj r day Hire ami nil
expense"- iitrulKlil. bona II. Ie. lallnit- - Salary,
Booommlssloni salary paid saeta Baturaas ami

eilene nionev a.lvan. e.1 eneli week. STAND
Alll) HOUSlS XU Dearborn M-- 0k --aao.

sstat$ NOTION- -

NotUe Is hereby given that Power of attorney-i-

I... i hae been irrunta.l by the beira In the es-

tate of fonra.1 Kettor, lulo of l'ann town-ln- p.

Baytter Ooaaty. Pa., asuiaiin. All lrsons
knowing Ihemaelvea to be in.lebte.l lo wil.l

tote ahould mako Immeillatr paymenl an.l MOSS

having clalma Klnt It nhoulil present them

au.y.uh.u.ic.W.lfr.aet,..e,.i8T
Attoriiey-tn-faet- .

Dundore. I.H0I.

AGENTS WANTED

in each town to distribute catalogue for ua in
toitay lor Irec cauuvui: aau our ;ia nl oOer.

C0.,Dfii 130 J.Chicago.

Illlialisiilit Iliiilr.iHil Keilln-M- l llal a
ti in I ailmittl l.tlnen- -

llolinl Asso-iHllii- .

For the meetiug of the Nntloiuil
Association til Detroit, July

.8 to 12, lUOl, the IViinsylvuniit Itull- -

road Company will --ell excursion tleU-- I

els to Detroit from nil stations on Its
line-.- , m tin rate of one fare for the

I round trip, plus $2.00. Tickets will be
solil July (i, 7 Mini K, Lr""il returning tu
leave Detroit not earlier tlinn July ''
Inter than July 15. Ily deposit inn

i tickets with Joint Agent on or before
July 12, nnii tlie pnynient of 50 cents
the return limit may exteluletl in
leave Detroit not luti r tlinn Keptember
1st. .

Uu., Arc "iir HLIdae-y- f
lir llobbi uracoi Plllaenresll kldnsy Ilia m- -

ptofrttCi Add aterlius ltuai0dyCo.iCblcssuorli.Ti

Mr. AV. S. Whedon, Cashier of
the I'll ht Niitiiiiial Haul, of Winter-set- ,

IoviQ, in a recent letter reives
some experience with u ciupetiter in
his employ, t but will be "i value to
other piocbanicH. HoHiiysi "I bad
a carpenti r working for me tvbo was
obliged tu stop wmk lor bcveral
tln.siiii account ol being Iri'llbled
with diiiriiioea- J ineutioni'dto him
that I had been similarly troubled
ami tlmt Chain berlaiu'ri Colic, Choi-- I

ernantl Dial rln ea Menu dy I ud euro
me. lie bought a In ttle ol it from
the druggist heie and infoinied me
(hit one dose cured him, ni '1 I"' is
is again ui Lis work." Foi bi'le lv
tbe Middleburg In ug s

inn im. i i i n i ii i :s.

V'rieii.l How is your wit'e, old
chap?

Mr. Henpeck Last week the was
dangerously ill and just now she is
dangerously healthy. Heitere Welt.

'I In- - stni.l t.iuou Han.
Her beni, he Ii a itald young niir.,

Ah, jrei, the wi ima' hours
u often i r ivi d anew t o hi r
ills itaylng p.. rs,
Philadelphia l..:.;- - t;n.

u Overpowrrlna Imumrnt,
"Joe, how on earth dul tiiat, si.an

work yuii with a gold brick?"
"Well, he took .. mean advantage of

me, you see; i; was a hot day, and he
lirst worked mo with an ice cream
brick." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

A n I run.- - Topic.
"Do you think that you:,.- - Mr. I',: '.

ly takes after his ancestors?"
"Ki illy,"

"I haven't time to discuss the Dar
tviuiau orv." Star.

.1 nil
? Well whaf

followi d?"
"1 did." Toui. Toj ..

A

VItFSglt(T.-U-i0',-- N yf ,

v., ,5V f h :

AWAve .r

Correct Silverware
Correct in character, design ami

workmanship is as necessary ns
dainty china or fine linen if you
would Ilivc everything in ;ocl
taste an.l harmony. Knives,
folks, ipoona and fancy pieces for
table use will be correct ii se-

lected from j;oods stamped,

K.'Ut.'m: r " I s IT . " Mihrftro ImiU-ttu- u

"R.non ' For oai&Wga i.iddrM th tutakvrt
InUffliltonal SIKtr Co. Mtridtn, Conn.

1
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